Region 6 Teachers' workshop:
October 8, 2015

Online registration opens:

**January 5, 2015 FOR STUDENTS**
**December 1, 2014 FOR TEACHERS**

Registration deadline:

Online registration must be completed by February 6, 2015

If you cannot see your registration at http://mo.nhd.org, that means I can’t either.

Historical papers due:
Postmark by February 23, 2015*

(3 copies PLUS electronic copy on CD, as e-mail attachment, or on accessible website, saved in Word, RTF or PDF format)

Please review Rule 14, page 17, to see the ONLY acceptable format for the title page!

Websites to be posted at http://nhd.weebly.com
February 23, 2015

- See [http://nhd.org/websitereg.htm](http://nhd.org/websitereg.htm) for complete instructions
- If you created a website for NHD for the 2014 contest last year, you will need to make a NEW account now with a different username/password or email address.
- Websites must include all written materials listed in Rule#13 for all categories [Rule Book, p. 16]. THE ANNOTATED BIB AND PROCESS PAPER DO NOT COUNT TOWARD THE 1200 WORD LIMIT [Rule Book, p. 33, E6].

**3 copies due of** Annotated Bibliographies postmark by February 23, 2015* & Process Papers (ALL CATEGORIES except historical papers and web sites)
Please review Rule 14, page 17, to see the ONLY acceptable format for the title page!

Region 6 History Day
Missouri Southern State University
March 6, 2015

Missouri State History Day
University of Missouri – Columbia
April 25, 2015
($25/student entry fee)

National History Day
June 15-19, 2015
College Park, Maryland

*Hand-delivery deadline Feb. 25, 4:30 p.m. to Webster room 242. As long as the papers are postmarked by the deadline, then you & your students are OK, regardless of when I receive them.

Materials should be sent to:
Paul Teverow
History Day Coordinator
Missouri Southern State University
3950 E. Newman Road
Joplin, MO 64801-1595